
PROF. KOCH'S DISCOVERY.

Nothing has so excited the medical
world in this century as the discovery

by Dr. Koch of a preparation which the

learned professor believes wiii cure con-
sumption in its early stages. So large n

percentage of the human family is af-

flicted with weak lungs that the interest
in the experiments now going on in Ber-
lin is more wide-spread and intense than
would follow on the discovery of a cure
for perhaps any other single ailment

mankind is afflicted with. Berlin is
crowded with doctors from all parts of
the world to enlighten themselves upon
the new treatment and its effects ; and
inyalids with lung troubles have flocked
to the German capital in the hope of re-
ceiving the benefits of the new discovery

at the earliest possible moment.
Allaccounts agree that notwithstand-

ingthe very encouraging developments

in the clinical experiments made, yet
time enough has not elapsed to enable
the discoverer to speak with any ab-
solute degree of certainty upon tbe cur-
ative effects of the new treatment. At
the city hospital in Berlin, which has
been designated as the central station
for Koch's method, the director, Dr.
Guttmann, has set apart ninety beds for
cases to be treated by inoculation, and
Dr. Koch goes there personally to wit-
ness the results. Very exact graphical
records are kept, showing the various
symptoms of the stage of reaction, and
also of the number of tubercle bacilli in
the expectoration, which is examined
daily by Professor Ehrlech, who has
taken charge of the bacteriological lab-
oratory. There Director Guttmann
demonstrates a great many cases daily,

and his observations coincide with those
of physicians at other experimental hos-
pital stations in Berlin in every particu-

lar.
From this it may be seen that the

state of affairs concerning this work and
its clinical features is simply that of
gradual accumulation of experience and
knowledge, and the opinion is very
general that visiting physicians will be
able to see and learn much more three
months hence than now. American
patients should certainly be discouraged
from rushing to Berlin, especially since
the treatment will be brought here as
soon as practicable, but above all be-
cause nothing as yet is certain or settled
as to the results.

From all that has been thus far ascer-
tained, the medical world is encouraged

to hope tbat Professor Koch has made a
great discovery, which will yet prove to

be of inestimable value to the human
family. Yet in this experimental Btage
of the treatment, it would not be wise
for the public mind to go far beyond the
results as they are ascertained by the
careful experiments of the discoverer
and his able corps of assistants.

THE SANTA FE MAP.

The Santa Fe route haß put out a new
map of Southern California that pre-
sents in really attractive view the semi-
tropics. It has been carefully revised

by the skilled hand of Major Ben Tru-
man, and includes the territory south of
the mountains to San Diego. The show-
ing it makes of the railroad connections
of Los Angeles is a very significant
affair. All the ramifications of the roads
as they radiate from the city are given
with close attention to detail. The
Ballona and Redondo branches show
where our interests touch upon the
ocean, indicating our facilities for coast-
wise and foreign commerce. The
Belt line that encircles that matchless
stretch of territory lying south and east
of this city-, out by Rivera, Fullerton,
Anaheim, Orange, Santa Ana, South
Riverside. Riverside, Colton, San Ber-
nardino and back to this city by Onta-
rio, Pomona, the Azusa valley, Duarte,
Monrovia and Pasadena, is portrayed.
The Surf line to San Diego indicates
one of the most charming rides in
all the railroad developments of the age.
There is the inland line from San Ber-
nardino to the same terminal, which
taps the country around Perris and
Temecula, with the branch to San Ja-
einto.

San Bernardino is shown to be a rail-
road center worthy of attention. The
main line from the east comes down
through the Cajon pass, and there is the
Belt line encircling tbe most fertile dis-
trict around that city. This embraces
Kedlands, Alessandro and the vicin-
ities where there is now so great a
development in orange growing. When
the corner-stone of the new asylum is
laid next Monday a train will be run on
this, although there is some temporary
suspension of work on the line, owing
to excessive demands for rights of way.

Incidental to the map proper is a
goodly amount of well selected letter
press, giving important information

touching this section and its products.
The Santa Fe map will do good

wherever it iB distributed. It proves
conclusively the great interest this cor-
poration takes in our section, and man-
ifests how wisely its plans are laid to
benefit us.

REFORM YOUR METHODS.

We have ou several occasions drawn
attention to the report of the commis-
sioners appointed to adjust the accounts
between Los Angeles and Orange count-
ies. It was shown in that report that
there is uot, nor has there ever been,
any business-like system of keeping the
records of this county. The commis-
sioners were obliged to collect their
data item by item through the meagre
minutes of the proceedings of the board
for many years, and to get a hint here
and there from the reports of the various
county treasurers.

This slip-shod and indefensible
method of keeping the records of the
county's business is continued to this
day, so that hereafter, whoever wants to
find out the details of our financial tran-
sactions will have to wade through a
mountain of data in order to do so. It is
not to the credit of a great city like Ix>s
Angeles that her bookkeeping has been
so shamefully neglected, and we hope
that the board of supervisors, when re-
organized with the newly-elected mem-
bers, will make a thorough investiga-
tion into the slip-shod system now pur-
sued and effect a complete reform.

The auditor's department, if it were
conducted as it should be, would show
at a glance how any account stood, and
itis inconceivable that business men ?

men in their own affairs accurate
and methodical ?could have permitted
the business of the county to have been
run for years at such loose ends. Itis
time, however, that a new and business-
like departure should be taken, so that
the taxpayers may in future know ex-
actly what property the county owns,
what has been the cost of her public
buildings, bridges, roads, etc.. what
moneys have been paid out and what
for; in fact a complete recerd of every
transaction in which the county is
directly or indirectly interested.

The Herald today is able to lay be-
fore its readers a carefully prepared ex-
hibit oi the revenue derived this year
from the sale of the walnut crops at Ki-
vera. Itis a most fascinating showing
of the profits from this branch of horti-
culture. In brief it is that about CO per-
sons, all within a circle whose radius is
only three miles, obtain about $80,000
for their crops of walnuts. The abso-
lute acreage was not obtainable ;but it
probably does not exceed 300 acres all
told. And the beauty of the story is,
that the people who receive these hand-
some sums of money from their farms
of live acres each, of walnuts, will be
paid as much more within the
next few weeks for the or-
anges obtained from similarly small
bits of ground. Be it borne in mind
that the labor of caring for these or-
chards is very small, nor does it cost
much to buy the land and set the trees.
An offer wait made yesterday on the
streets to sell 100 acres of this land at

$150 per acre, to plant the ground to the
best varieties of walnut trees and take
care of the orchard for three years; the
whole cost to be covered by the price
named, $150 per acre. The trees will
begin to bear after that period, and bear
well at the end of two more years.

Portland, Sacramento, Stockton, San
Jose and other Pacific coast cities have
secured the passage of appropriations for
public buildings through the house. A
batch of them have already been passed
this session. The only city of impor-
tance which receives noconsideration on
this score is Los Angeles. Verily, Gen-
eral Vandever has made a representative
whom it would have paid the district to
have kept at home. The vitrified sewer
pipe ou Main and Winston streets is
perhaps the most abortive attempt at a
public building for a city of this size
ever seen in the United States. Itfaces
our people as a ruin, or a razee that had
got into strange waters and had her
top daylights shot out of her. Such a
building, if completed, might bo ample
for the federal business of Milpitas or
Coon Hollow; but for a city like Los
Angeles it is a roaring farce or a blazing
insult to offer it to us. '

The manifesto of the Irish envoys to
the United States, reads like the thren-
ody of a great and lost cause. It ia
manifest they realize that Parnell has
wrecked their hopes and blasted the
prospects of home rule. He has placed
self above patriotism and ruined in a
few days the magnificent fabric which it
has taken many years to erect. He has
imitated the desperate act of Erostratua.
and applied the torch of destruction to
the temple of Irish liberty. The envoys
despair of securing any adequate supply
of funds from America as long as Par-
nell is determined to divide and distract
the Irish people and abuse the English
friends of home rule. The outlook is
indeed a gloomy one for a cause that
was on the eve of achieving one of the
most signal triumphs in the history of
modern national politics.

Tub special congressional committee
to make a report on the Chinese situa-
tion on this coast will be in session here
for a few days. Their especial attention
ought to be called to the federal build-
ing started on Main street. It will be
well to have somebody on the floor of
the house to testify to the fact that the
government has been egregiously de-
ceived in this federal building business.
Of course the committee need only to

see the abortion to realize at once that
Los Angeles ought to have a public edi-
fice very different from the one started.
As we have no representative in the
house to look after our interests, we
must depend upon impartial strangers
to set our case in a proper light before
that body. ____________

A gathering of members of tbe Alli-
ance Democratic club last night, at
which resolutions were passed endors-

ing the policy pursued by the Hkrald
in the recent city election, and the
course of the paper generally, shows
how the wind is blowing. The Hebald
is for good government and for the best
interests of the Democratic party in all
its aspirations and acts. The people in
general, and the party particularly,
know these facts well, and they are at
our back.

Senator Vest laid Dolph, of Oregon, i
flat yesterday in the senate, when a law i
of that state was read in which it, i» j
provided that only white labor shall be
employed on certain public works. Hoi
said whatever political privileges may I
be denied an individual negro at the !
hands of some individual white man j
acting illegally, no southern state has
ever by statute provided denied the
negro the right to earn his bread.

RAZORS IN THE AIR.

Three Men Injured in a Melee Near the I
Arcade.

Yesterday afternoon some tramps
were amusing themselves by picking
oranges near the Arcade depot, when a J
couple of young negroes attracted their j

attention. One of the gang threw an i
orange at the nearer of the two. The
negro picked up a couple of stones, ad- J
vanced towards one of the gang, who I
was dubbed Shorty, and hurled one of
the stones at him, striking him on the !
head. Tlie blow stunned Shorty, who
(ellto the ground in a heap. As he fell,
nil right foot became jammed in a frog j
on the railroad track, and his leg
fit broken just above the ankle.
BillyPhelan and Jim Lawson, two of j
the tramps, soon overtook the negro,
who turned like a stag at bay and
attacked his pursuers with a razor blade,
tod he succeeded in breaking away j
from them after cutting one in the leg
and the other on the hand. "Shorty"
was then conveyed to the receiving hos-
pital, where he was recognized as Thos.
O'Hara, an old-timer. The negro who
caused .all the trouble is known as Billy
Whitesides and resides at Boyle Heights, i
but he had evaded arrest up to a late j
hour last night.

Dyspepsia and Torpid Liver.
Nathaniel Hyatt. Insurance Department, Al-

bany, N. V., writes;

"Zhave been a great sufferer from dyspepsia,
water brash, acid stomach and constipation for
the last fifteen months. Some time ago I read
in one of Brandreth's calendars the case of a
gentleman in Albany who w s cured of a simi-
lar affliction by using Allcock's I'orovs PLAS-
TERS. Knowing the gentleman referred to, I
purchased three ?one I wore on the pit of the
stomach, and two on my right side. Iwore
them a week, then took a bath and removed the
plasters. I washed the places with cologne,
rubbed them dry and then applied fresh all-

cock's Porous Plasters; I found my appetite
and digestion much improved in two weeks; in
three weeks mv bowels became regular, and.
after using the plasters for four weeks, I found
myself entirely cured."

Go to Mullen,Bluett Si Co. for boys' suits.

Today IToday! !
The entire stock of the Silver House, 344 N.

Maiu street, Baker blcck, is offered without
limitor reserve, at public; und private sale.
The auction sale commences at 10 o'clock to-
day, by catalogue, and will continue day and
evening. These goods are of guaranteed
quality.

Goto Mullen, Bluett Si Co. for white shir's.

Come and See Vs.
We have by far the greatest variety of gents'

elegant velvet and plush embroidered slippers
ever shown iv this city. They are beautiful,
fresh and new, and the low prices willsurpiise
you. Lewis. 201 N. Spring street.

Go to Mullen,Bluett ACo. for boys' »5 suit?

Today
We sell ladies' French kid, button, hand made,
flexible, turned soles, $3.00. They are cheap at
fI.OO. Lewis, 201 N. Springstreet.

Go to Mullen, Bluett St Co. for sack suitß.

Eccai.yita purifies the breath.
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OR
CURES PERMANENTLY

£;GJATSCA. LUMBAGO.

N.OsdenTsiich., ?nOKenrneySt

?.?,, ,1. Sau Francisco. Cr!.

nf,ta_££&. April58.15 W.
fctaue. Porter, was h(s teWifiSS
cured by Et Jacobs with lame-back and
Oil tf excrudat ng sore throat,and have
,?:.., .. nalti. '? hi. Imid pcrman. NtBOJatlc paitu ni hit ~ulo by ilße of 8tthigh." Jacobs Oil.

T. ItL. POMm R J. IjinAVs.

BT eS THE BEST.
MEETINGS.

"VTOTICE? STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING?
1.1 Notice is hereby given that the regular

annual meeting of the stock holders of the
Southern California National Rank, of Ixis An-
geles, CaL, willbe held at the parlors of said
bank, in the city and county of Los Augeles.
State of California, 011 Menday the 12th day of
January, IS9I, bet ween the hours of 10 a.m.
and 4 p. m of said day, for the purpose of sleet-inga Board of Director! for the ensuing year,
and the transaction of such other business as
may come before it, that day having been detdg-
nated by the by-laws of the corporati n for
that purpose. Allstockholders are requested
to be present at that time. WM. F. IiOSBY
SHELL, Vice President.

Dated Los Augeles, Dec. 11, 1890. 12-12-51

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA cTmJNcTI, NO
728, Royal Arcanum?Meets second and

fourth Friday evenings ef each month, at K.o
P. Hall,No. 11H\4 S. Spring street; visitin
brothers cordially invited S. E. LEVIS

Box 1175. Secretary
maltt-(tin

SPECIAL, NOTICE.

-lITIDNEY'S TOY BToKE~lus' REMOVED
TT to 555 South Broadway, near Sixth,

where low rents willgive you the lowest prices
inthe city.

NOTICE? THE LOS ANGELES CITY WATER
Company willstrictly enforce the follow-

ing rule: The hours for sprinklingare between
0 and 8 o'clock a. m., and 0 and S o'clock p. m.
For a violation of the above regulation the
water willbe shut oft', and a fine of $2 willbe
charged before water willbe turned on again.

anl7-lv

BITSINES~B CHANCES.
r>OR SALE?THE AURORA saloon! COU-
P ncrMain and Arcadia streets. Must be sold
Immediately Price, 1130, For particulars call
at STEINIKE tt BKUNING, comer I.os Angeles
and Commercial streets. 11-13-lt

TjUJhTsA LE OR EXCHANGE?A HDTCIIEB
J? shopdoiug a good business. Corner FIRSTAND ALAMEDA STS. 12-10-lm

LOST ANDFOUND.

lOST? ON SPRING, BETWEEN PI ROT AND
jThird sts., a gents' diamond locket, con-

taining portrait of owner; $5 reward. L. A.
HARRIS, 204 8, Spring St. 12 12-tf

lOSTEOI OSTEONE BLACK HORBE, NEARLY 8
a years old Please return to 202 West

Twenty-second street, city, and receive reward.
12-12 2t

I- <>ST?-A BLACK LF.ATIf ICRPOCK XT BOOK~,
jvaluable only to owner. .Return to Hotel

Nadeau. 1212-21

STRAYEi) OR STOLEN- Ablack buy mare.ltfhands high, branded P-S: hind foot white:
weight alioiit 100O: heavy mane and tail; 7
years old; $10 reward. CHAS. MOORS, New-
liall. 18-9 7t

mining.

IPACIFIC COAST MINING BUREAU?GOOD
mining properties bought and sold. Min-

ing pro«peots and mines bonded, and capital
furnished for development of those that can be
shown to have merit. NOLANA SMITH, offlce
132 NorthSpring street, Los Angeles, Cal.

?_M-OJBM>

OIVK ENJOYS
jBoth the method and results when
I Syrup of Figs is taken; itis pleasant
> and refreshing to the taste and acts

?ently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the system
effectually, dispels colds, headaches
and fevers and cures habitual consti-

I pation. Syrup of Figs is the only
I remedy of its kind ever produced,
Ipleasing to the taste and acceptable to
I the stomach, prompt in its action and
| trulybeneficial in its effects, its many
iexcellent qualities commend itto all.
i Itis for sale in 50c and $1 bottles by
jall leading druggists.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

: lOUISVIUF '\u25a0" HeW YORK, H. X

DO
YOU KNOW

jTHAT THE

IBEST PLACE
IIN
I THE OITY TO GET

YOUR FAMILY
WINES AND LIQUORS
IS AT

jJ. P. TAGGART & CO.'S,
; THEY
HAVE A FINE

i WHOLESALE STORE,
jAND PAY
STRICT ATTENTION TO
THE FAMILY
TRADE.

ON NEW HIGH ST.,
NEAR TEMPLE,

INEXT DOOR

!TO THE

{university BANK.
'TELEPHONE NO. 396.
| STREET NOS. 311 AND

j31 3.
jMAIL

jOR
[TELEPHONE ORDERS
ARE ATTENDED TO

! PROMPTLY. 12-9-lm

C. I HANCE'S
fatal Pharmacy,

ITT AND 1 79

North Spring St.,
LOS ANGELES.

DRUG WAR.

1 iim now lulling Drugs, Medicine*, Toilet

Articles, indeed everything thut goes to make

up an immense stock iv my line, including an

elegant line of

HOLIDAY GOODS
At prices that willmeet the views of everyone.

A KKW QUOTATION'S:
Avar's Sarsaparilla 70c
Aver'BVigor 55c
Hood's Sarsaparilla 70c
Pierces Favorite Prescription 70c
Warner's Safe Cure 85c
King's Discovery 70c
Simmons' Liver Regulator , 70c
Cuticura Soap ' 15e
Pear's Soap 16c
ltoyt's Cologne (genuine) 15c
Htmyadl Janoß Water 35c
Scott's Emulsion 70c
Oriental Cream 05c
AllKecamler Preparations $1 10
Camelline 35c
creme de Lis 40c
By rap Figs, small 40c
Syrup Figs, large 75c
Pond's Extract, small 35c
Pond's Extract, 8 oz. size 75c
Wyeth'sßcef. Iron and Wine 75e
Pure Cod Liver Oil, per pint 50c
Dr. Bosanko's Cough Syrup 4.0c
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy 40c
chamberlain's Cough Syrup 80c
Homeopathic Remedies, allkind* 15c
Dance's Cream afic
Anita 50c
Hum and Quinine Hair Tonic 75c
Pcszoni's Powder 35c
La Blachc Powder 30c
Sounders Powder 30c
Swans Down Powder 10c

li-a5-3m
~ CHCTRCH NOTICES. '

|)I.¥MOUTH.CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.1 A J. Wells, pastor, 21st street near Figueroa.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Seats free.. 9-27-satß-suns-tf.

CHURCH OF THE UNITY~OORNER~OF
Broadway aud Seventh Streets. Rev. J. L.

Ihnmson, Dastor. Services Sunday at 11 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m. Sabbath school at 9:45 a.m.
Subject Sunday morning, "Reading Between
the Lines of Life." Subject, evening,

' The
Mistakes o! Ingersollism."

pHiistTThurcii, w. c.t. it. haTl, cor-
KJ ncr Temple st. and Broadway. Services at
II a. m., and 7:30 p. m,| Sunday school at'\u25a0>:45a. m. Rev. Thomas W. Haskins,rector.

" BILLIARD PARLOBs!

lOH ANGELES BILLIARD
J N. MainSt. CHAS. J. GERARD, Manager,

formerly of the Nadeau. 11-14-lm

FIVE CENTS A LINK.

situations obtained, help secured, houses
rented, property of all kinds bought and sold,
and money loaned by advertising in these
columns.

Everybody Reads Them.

WANTED-MIBCELLANBO v'sl

\\rANTED TO KENT, BY RESPONSIBLE
" nartics, a lodging house, furnished; will

pay reasonable rent. Address F. F., box 20,
Hkrald. 12-12-3t

WANTED? A CHEAP UPRIGHT PIANO, INgood order. Address, for one week, lock
box 55, University, Los Angeles county.

12-12 3t

V»TANTED?LADY BOARDERS? INQUIRET> at 010 W. SIXTH ST. 12-7-7t

\\TANTED? HIGIT-
TT est cash price paid, COLGANS, 241 S.

Main. 11-14-lm

WANTED? PICTURES TO FRAME, CHEAP-
est place at BURNS'S, 256 S. Main St.

au2l-tf

WANTED?AGENTS.

WfiMTCn? AKenls t(> sell the Pinless Clothes
ftHit 1 LU Line; the only line ever invented
that holds the clothes without pins; a perfect
success; patent recently issued; sold only by
agents, to whom the exolusive right is given;
on receipt of 50 cents we will send a sample
line by mail, aIBO circulars; price list and terms
to agents secure your territory at once. Ad-
dress The Pinless Clothes Line Co., 17
Hermon street. Worcester, Mass. 10-25-w-sa-3m

WANTED? THE PACIFIC ENDOWMENT
League admits to membership both sexes,

infures for $5000, and pays in coupons of $500
each; no death liabilities, no medical examina-
tions; membership, 0500: surplus funds, $110,-
-000; admission fee. $5. Wanted, intelligent
male and female agents. BYRON E. HUNT,
agent. 321 Vi S. Sprint st. 12-7-tf

WANTED?SITUATIONS.

TXTANTED?POSITION OF SOME KIND BY
TT expert book-keeper; highest recommenda-

tions. Address P. O. box 1007, Station C.
12-!) 7t

WANTED SITUATIONS^FICMALE.

WANTED? BY A COMPETENT DRESS-maker, a position as lady's maid or seam-
stress. No objections to travel. Address "Com-
petent," Herald offlce. 12-12-lt

WANTED?MALE HELP.

TTI7ANTED?BOOT AND SHOE SALESMAN.
»T Address X Z V, 20, Herald, stating age

and experience. |8-jB-8t
WANTED?HELP.

WANTED? ALL NEEDING HELP FREE?
Employment or any information, address

E. NITTINGER'S BUREAU; established ISSO
Offlce, 31i>!i, S. Spring; residence, 151 S.Hope
St., cor. Fifth, Los Angeles. Cal. Telephone 113

11-20

WANTED?MULES.
~

over seven years old, weighing 1050 to
1100, and well broken; willtake wagon and
harness if cheap. Apply Monday, Dec. 15th,
FASHION STABLE, 2111 East First St., between
9and 12a. m. W. l). SMITH. 12-11-3t

FOX KENT?HOUSES.

RENT?A NICE HOUSE OF (iIIOOMS
" near Santa Fe and Southern Pacific depots,

'ihe house is hard finished, papered and fres
coed, and fs in every respect desirable. Rent
very low to permanent tenants. Address J. ('.
P., box 30. HERALD,or apply to C. A,SUMNER
A CO., 107 s. Broadway. 12-3 tf

]M>R RENtT^IHEAP?A LODGING HOUSE
1 at San Pedro. L. SCHMIDT, 201) w. First

St., room 13. 12-3 7t

I7<OR RENT-TfoUSES ALL"6VKRTHE CITY.1 C. A. SUMNER & CO., 107 S. Broadway.
mlOtf

FOX RENT?KOOMSi
ITiOR RENT?AT SANTA MONICA, FUR-r nished rooms inBoehme block, and at the
Boehme cottage, Ocean avenue; also a five-
room furnished cottage; everything first class;
prices reasonable. Apply or address MRS.
BOEHMB, cor of Oregon and Ocean aye.

12-3-lm

DRESSMAKE RS-WANTED, t7) RENT ONE
or two nicely tarnished rooms ( lose in,

suitable for a dressmaker, in part exchange for
instruction in dressmaking. Address S. E., this
office. 11-22-tf
TT\OR RENT ?A NICELY FURNISHED
JP front suite inprivate house. 520 S Spring
street. 11-21-lm

F T?Bl ISCE LLANF~O¥JB^
TJWR RENT?HALF OF STORE, AT 138
X 1 South Springst.. between First and Sec-
ond, from January Ist. 11-23-tf

FOR SALE.

BALE?FARMING IMPLEMENTsT'tWO
JV seated Concord spring wagon, good farm
wagon, Cassidy sulky plow, 10 in.; scraper,
harrow, cultivator, plows, etc. Owner, EC-
LECTIC BOOK STORE, corner Second and
laain. 12-0-sat-tues-thur-tf

I>OR 8ALE?A BARGAIN, THE FURNITURE
I of a 7 room house: everything complete for
housekeeping; willlie sold at a sacrifice; house
for rent, immediute possession given; only 3
blocks from the Nadeau hotel, on the hill. Ap-
ply to M. G. WILLARD, 110 8. Broadway.

12-11-3t

TREES FOR SALE? I HAVE ON
my rancho, 2 miles northeast ol Downey

and 1 mile south of Rivera, a choice selection
of citrus and deciduous fruit trees for sale;
figß and walnuts a specialty; all at lowest
market prices; guaranteed true to name. Cor-
respondence solicited JAS. STEWART, Box
52, Downey, Cal. 12-6-lm
TXIR SALE?TIIE CHEAPEST" PLOW HAR-
II ness intown, at HENRY EWALD'S harness
shop, 270 South Main, near Third st. 12-11 -3t

if)R S > LE?ONE SQUARE PIANO, IN GOOD
order and very sweet toned; price $150.

Call at 840 Bellevue avenue 12-11-lm

I,X)R SALE?A FIRST-CLASS -CONCORD
wagon in splendid condition, with top,

weather aprons, etc.: good as new; price $110
Apply at 308 WILMINGTON ST. 12 10-3t

IpOR SALE?AN ESTABLISHED PLUMBING
1 and gas-fitting business. Address, I. R.,

this office. 12-8-3w
SALE ? WAGONS AND CARRIAGES

X 1bought, Bold and exchanged. 128 SAN
PEDRO ST. 9 !2-3m

FOR SALE?City Property.

XJM)R BALE?ONE QF THE FINr deuce sites in Los Angeles, 120x155 feet,
center of town, fronting on two streets, $7000
improvements. Parties leaving town;alsoaore-
age ia Ontario, San Fernando, Pasadena and
Ilesperla. Address 320 8. Olive, Ixis Augeles.

12-13-3t

Tj<oß SALE?K-ACRE LOT ON THE CORNER
Jj of two principal streetß in East Los Angeles,

finely improved: a bargain. L. Schmidt, 209
W. First St., room 13. 12-13-3t

FOR SALE?Country Property.

ESCON
Jj county, a nice home of 10' i acres, inside
city limits, frou'iug on the best residence
street; solid two-story brick house of 9 rooms;
huge brick kitchen and cellar; good well and
windmill: born, chicken houses, etc.; 3 acres
in 3 acre* in deciduous fruit
trees, three years old; balance in pasture; all
good orange land; no frost. For particulars,
address ED. XUTTER, P. O. box 7, Escondido,
California, 11-21-eocHm

PftOH SALE?A PARTY WHO WANTS A
piece of ground to tmprove and make a

livingon. can buy 10 or 20 acres 10 miles from
Los Angeles and a half mile from railroad, onhis own terms; this is excellent soil and is
well adapted for deciduous or small fruits, or
chicken ranch; cash no object; a good opportu-
nity for the right man. Address P. O. Box 006,Lob Angeles. i2-10tf
OA ACRES FIRST-CLASS "ORANGE LAND
OU for Bale cheap, or exchange for city Im-
proved property. A. J. MEAD, 238 W. 'Firststreet. 12-7 tf

BARGAIN?IO4 ACRES, $100 PER ACRE,
3 miles from center of city; 20 acres in

bluegum, 1 year old. Address J. *W. POTTS, box543, Station 0, Willsell half of above land.
12-7 Imp

17»0R BALE?ROAD-HOUSE ATABARGAIN.lon Mtsidou Road. Address P. O. box 63,
Station B, East Los Angeles, 12-l-16t

FOR SALE?LIVE BTOCkT
_

"

FOR SALE?COW; PART JERSEY?a REAL
good, gentle cow; $00. Cail at 117 East

Twenty-seventh street. 12-10-5t

TTiOR BAI.E-GRAY

_
HORSE, 333~sTbTOKER

J? Hillaye. 12-10 7t

IjVJR SALE?WELL-MATCHED TEAM OF
black horses; large and fine: willbe sold ata bargain. Apply to McKOON Si GAY, 105W

S. Broadway. 12-7-tf

ARCHITECTS.

RB. YOTJNqTARCmTEOT'r. Rooms 47, 48 and 49, New Wilson block,
First and Spring sts. ml2-12m

PERSONAL.

AT^lmTlj.
Spring St.; must be sold In 30 days. MRS.

HAAGEN. 12-11-lm

rp HE MENLO. 420 SOUTH MAIN~STREET,
A corner Winston. This elegant house has
been refurnished, and under new management;
location central; sixty sunny rooms, en suite
and siugle, from $7 upward: transient from 50
cents tof 1.25 per day. Every attention paid to
guests. MRS. 11. H. HEATH, Proprietor.

11-23 3m

PRICES?SUGAR, 20 LBS.
Xli brown or LB lbs. white,fl;sack flour, 80c;

Northern flour, $1.15; mincemeat, 10c lb;apple
butter, 10c lb; dried peaches, 10c lb; 0 lbs.
raisins, 25c; 4 lbs rice, sago or tapioca, 25c.;
13 lbs. white beanß2sc. ;8 lbs. corumeal, 15c;
4 packages starch,2sc; gormea, 20e.;good black
or Japan tea, 35c; 12 cans salmon, fl; 0 cans
oysters, fl; potted tongue or ham, sc; 40 bars
soap, fl; bacon, 12L£c; hams, 14c; pork, 10c.
ECONOMIC STORES, 509-511 S. Spring st
Telephone 975. m5tf

MRS. PARKER, RELIABLECLAIRVOYANT,
business, mineral and lile reading med-

ium; magnetic treatment for nervousness,
rbeumatism, stomach and kidney trouble.
Developing circles Thursday, 7:30 p in., 324
South Spring st.

DIVORCE LAW A SPECIALTY; ADVICE
free. W. W. HOLCOMB, attorney-at-law,

office, old Wilson block, 120 W. First St., room*10 and 11. ' ma29-tf

IPERSONAL1PERSONAL ? INTERESTING TO EVERY-
body How to make and save money. Read

the clasan ed advertisements in the Hebald
daily. A few cents spent in an advertisement
may make thousands of dollars for you. Yon
may procure a situation; sell your house and
lot; rent your vacant property; buy a paying
business or sell to advantage; loan your Idle
money or borrow cheaper than from agents,
and in a thousand different ways use these col-
umns to advantage. On this page advertise-
merits are only FIVE CENTS A LINE ADAY*.

dentists'.

fm. parker?~d. d. 8.7 145 n. 3pring
? St.; gas administered; painless extracting.

an2l-tf

R. C. STEVENS (St SONS, 107 N. SPRING
St., Schumacher block, rooms 18 and 19;

teeth filled and extracted painlessly; plates $4
to f10; heurs, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m., Sundays, 9 a.
m. to 1 p, m. ,je2(i-tf

IW. WELLS, COR. SPRING AND FIRST
v. sts., Wilson block; take elevator; teeth

filled and extracted without pain; gold crowns
and bridge work a specialty. Room 36. m4tl

R. TOLHURBT,DENTIST, N. SPRING
St., rooms 2, 6 and 7. Painless extracting.

RG. CUNNINGHAM,DENTIBT, REMOVED
? to No. 31 N. Spring St., rooms 1 and 2,

Phillips block, Los Angeles, Cal. mlstf

ATTORNEYS.

T) \u25a0J. FRANKLIN. ATTORNEY AND COUN-
XJ" seloratlaw. Rooms 22 and 23 Bryson-
Bonebrake block, Los Angeles. 12-10-3 m
ISIDORE B. DOCKWEILER, ATTORNEY-AT-

law, rooms 10 and 11, Bryson-Bonebrake
block. ml96m

George H. Smith. Thomas L. Winded
Henry M. Smith.

SMITH, WINDER & SMITH, ATTORNEYB-
-at-law, will practice in all the State and

Federal Courts. Offices: Rooms 1, 2, 3 and 4
University Bank building, 117 New High st.
Los Angeles. Cal. Telephone No.583. ml4li

EDUCATIONAL.

THE SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES,
a branch of the convent of Our Lady of the

Sacred Heart, Oakland, have opened a boarding
school at Ramona, Cal.; the location cannot he
surpassed in beauty and salubrity; the course of
instruction is of the highest grade. For terms
apply to the LADY SUPERIORESS. The classes
willbe resumed Sept Ist 1800. 125-11

ACADEMY OF IMMACULATEHEART, PICO
Heights?The scholastic year comprises

two sessions of five months each. The first
session commences on the Ist of Sept. and
the second on the Ist of Feb. Pupils are re-
ceived at any time. For particulars apply on
the premises. , jul5m

SCHOOL OF CIVIL, MINING,MECHANICAL,
Engineering, Surveying, Architecture,

Drawing, Assaying. A. VAN DER NAILLEN,
723 Market St., San Francisco. mlO-tf

-yyOODBURY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

SHORTHAND AND*TYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,

159 South Bpring Street, Los Angeles, Cs

SESSIONS DAY ANDEVENING.

For particulars, call at office or address
m2O-tf F. C. WOODBURY. Principal.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. 11. ARENSBERG, FROM THE UNl-
versity of Berlin. Private, chronic and

nervous diseases a specia ty; also all diseases
of the blood, skin end general weakness arising
itherefrom successfully treated. Hours,!) to 12
a. m., 2 to 4 and 5 to Bp. m. Oflice, 305'<; S.
Spring st., room 10; tho Ramona, bet. Third
and Fourth sts. 12-11-tf

TyjRS. DR. WELLS.
1

Removed to "The Clffton,"No. 233 N. Broad-
way. Specialty, Diseases of Women. Success-
ful painless methods in Rectal Diseases. Oflice
hours from 10 to 4.

DRS. BEACH & BOYNTON, OFFICE, 37 N.
Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal. Office hours,

8to12m; 1 to 4 and (! to 8 p. m. Dr. Boyn-
ton's residence, 835 8. Olive st. 11-20

DR. C. EDGAR SMITH?DISEASES OF
women a specialty; rectal diseases treated

|by the Brinkerhoff painless system; office,
| corner Main and Seventh sts., Robarts block.
Telephone 1031. mlOtf

DR. M. HILTON WILLIAMS. DISEASES OF
the head, throat, chest and blood a specl-

[ally. Olßce 137 South Broadway, MILLER
BUILDING. 9-5-tf

AS. LANGLEY, ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN,. Electrical
ttreatment, baths and massage. jultf

REBECCA LEE DORSEY, M. D. OFFICENo. 7U N. Mainst. Special attention given
to obstetrics, gynecology and diseases of
children. Hours 9to 11 a. m. and 2t04 p. m.Telephone 513. je2-tf

T,R. DARLING, OCULIST AND AURIST,U Office 229 W. Ffrstst. Offlce hours, 9a. m.to 4 p. m. jultfd&w

CHAS. W. BRYSON, M. D.?DISEASES OF
women a specialty. a Spring st,

rooms 2 and 3. Telephone, offlce, 796; resi-
dence, 798. mlltf

DR. C. E. CLACIUS HAS REMOVED HIBoffice from 75 N. Spring to 41 S. Spring st.
Hours, from 11 a. m. to 2 p.m. Specialty-
Sexual and skin diseases, chronic diseases in
general. m24-tf

CHIROPODISTS.

CST APFER, CIII RO PO DIST?CORNS, 'BUN?
? ions and ingrowing toe nails treated. 209

W. First St., opposite Nadeau. Hours, 9 to 4.
10-18tf

HOMEOPATHISTS.

SB. SALISBURY, M. D~, HOMtEOPATHIST.
? Office. rooraß 11 and 12, L. A. Bank build-

ing, cor. First and Spring sts. Residence, 648
S. Pearl st. Office hours, 11 a. mto3p. m. Tel-ephone Nos.: Office, 597; residence, 577.m24-tf

RS. BEACH 4 BOYNTON. OFFICE, 37 N.
Spring st, Los Angeles, Cal. Office hour*,

Bto 12 m., 1 to 4 and 6toBp. m. Dr. Boyn-
ton'B residence, 735 Olive St. mlOtf

ISAAC FELLOWS, M. D., HOMEOPATHISTOfflce hours, 11 to 12 a. m., 2to 5 p. m.Offlce, Nos. 2 and 5 Odd Fellows' building, Loa
Angeles, Cal. Residence, 508 South Mainst.m9-tf

JSJ^ECIALISTST
CHAS. W. BRYSON, M. D.?DISEASES OF

women a specialty. 13BH S. Spring St.,
rooms 2 and 3. Telephone?Oflice, 796; resi-
dence, 798. 11-20

ELLEVUE LYING-IN HOSPITAL IS NOW
open, under the management of Mrs. Dr. J.H.Bmith. Patients can have their choice of

physicians, and the best of care is given. Mid-
wifery a specialty 145 Bellevuo aye. m2Btf

AI!STRACTBT

ABSTRACT AND TITLE INBTJEANCECOMU
pa ny of Los Angeles, N. W. cor. Franklin

and Vew Hich strncts ml7-9m

STORAGE.

J"UNCTION WAREHOUSE ? JUNCTION
Downeyave. and San Fernando st. Rates

reasonable. Tel. 385. C. RAPHAEL <b CO.
jy3-6m

TO EXCHANGE.

WANTBDTO SELL ORTeXCHANGE~TSrbusiness property, a fine double house inthe best residence part of the city, each con-taining 9 rooms and bath, each equal toany 12--room house, withplenty of closets, cellar andaU the latest improvements. Inquire 134 N.
Lob Angeles St. 12-7-lra

TO EXCHANGE?CLEAR. UNINCUMBERED
lands and town lots, and a stock ot cigars,

to trade for furnfture, horses, harness, buggies,wagons, cows or merchandise. E. RIM AN,Spring st. H-21tf


